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From the •• • 

Editor's 
••• Desk 

~l!ll t.:O••nu,n 

"~Ian. what a meM!" Thl8 might be the 
exclamation of l!IOmeone who N!mlWla ln 
the caf Pterta when others have clamored 
off to their fourth or ftfth hour claa8. 

I CRn only speak for the 4B lunch 
period. but I don't see why It should be 
much dlft'erent during 4A. Most students 
ftnlsh ea ting by the ftve-mlnute pa88lng 
period. Th is leaves them only 15 or 20 
minutes to make a 'me ss of the place'. 
Don't worry, th oug h; they can do It. 

LltterbUCl' are found In different stactl8 
of development In the cafeteria. Some 
havf' only a-fflNI to wad J>IIIM!r and leave 
It strewn on the loor and tables. Othen, 
IIUUUICP to aplU milk or wat er which 
cloMD't take ae mucb bralu but ls harder 
to cleanup. 

A few peraou leave their whole~• 
on the t.al>l• for 110meone elae to ctlapoae 
of. All of theae people, however, are mere• 
ly wadden. or 1plllera, or leaven; they 
are the un1kllled Utterbuga. 

If one keepe at lt long enoush, he 
lfoarna a variety of ways to lrrttate other 
eatent and the cafeteria people. (Note: lf 
the other eaten are hla frleada, no doubt 
they IU'f' lltterbup and are only takln,t 
delight ln what he l• doing; they aren't 
being Irritated). 

The supreme test or a litt erbug•• akUI 
is the glaaa-or-water effect. He covers R 
Cull gla.sa of water with a napkin. Holding 
th e napkin. he turns th e glass over and 
i,ets It on the table. The napkin quickly 
becomes soaked, whereupon he pulls It 
away, and lo! A full glass of water re
mains upside-down. just wailing for 
someone to pick it up. Such genius! And 
It's wasted cluttering up the cafeteria. 
Where were these people when the U.S. 
was struggling to put up a satelli te? 

Another .,._ numerou11 and ICM dam
a«tns ln,·entloa lll thf' 8bn11le Idea of 
Nlammln,r down on th e handle of a 11poon, 
thu11, sendln,t lie content. ftylnl' to pa,ta 
unkno\\·n ( except, of C'OUhe to the ODN 
who taa,•e to clean lt up). 

You won't ftnd Th e Apartment, where 
the fa cu lty eats, clutt ered as in the above 
description. The faculty hun't lgured 
out all thoae litterbug devlcee yet: they 
don't hav e th e time. Neither should th e 

11mply ahowa Lhey hav en't read enough. 
heard enough, or Nell enoap to cUacuu 
thlnga Intelligently . For their entertain• 
ment, they must revert to wadding paper, 
spill ing milk, and lea vlng the caleterla 
a meu. 

When these litterbugs grow up they'll 
become wlaer. Maybe they'll write books: 
My Life A11 A Llt.terbc1g, I W&11 A Teen
qe Lltterbu,r, Lltterbu,t,rin,r Made £My, 
etc. Or maybe they'll teach the art to 
their children. It's my hope. and I'm not 
alone. that these people will juat forget 
the whole thing, now and forev er. 

IJIUll/4, 
fl/ <flu, 

\\ ~""-4 II 

BULLETIN 
Winter sport8 award winners are: HI· 

Tlmea award - Danny Barne8 ; B-Team 
award - .Jlm Cook: Fl'ftlunan award -
Bnace BonDurant; .Jr. High award -
Tom Thompeon; moat lmproved wrestler 
- Arden Floran; m011t outatandlnl 
wl'NUer - Arthur Floran: buketllall 
ooaclaeit' Oold Award - Daany ...,.._: 
KJwanlll Award - Danny Barnee. 

Requests For Dates 
to be eaved on the 1968-69 calendar 

mt11t be handed In to Ml88 Kiel before 
April 15. 

Class Grades 
a re sent to Home Room teachers next 

Wednesday noon, March 26 . Grade card& 
are to be sent to Mr . Pate. Head Coun
selor, Friday P. M .. March 28. 

A New Rock and Roll 
Record Hop 111 being promoted In th e 

Suuth Bf-nd area which will enab le area 
hl,th llchool 11tudents to - their favorit e 
reronllng 8tanl In perM>n. In addlUon 
n-cord8 and albuffl8 will be ,rh•en free. 
Ono thou111111d 8tudent11 will he needed to 
make, the, Idea a 1111CttM. The ftnit Hop 
111 tonl,rht from 'J:80 to 10:80 and will be 
.. ,·ery Friday and poulbly Sunday at thf' 
~U1 Bend Armory. If attendance at 
tonlrht.'11 dance warrant11 It, th e dan ce,i 
will be continued and popular recording 
,.,an ln thf' Chicago al"NI wlU make per
""nal apPf'&r&nCN at , fUture dat4'18. Don 
C'he,-elllet of WNDU wlll M.C. and ad
mlaMon "10 be e&e •. The d.ancee are an 
expertment and onl_v th e 1tudmt.a' IUp• 
port "W make them po&alble. 
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Students Receive Scholarship Awards 

Shown In the top picture above are 
D.A.R. cltlzenahlp medal winners, Trudy 
Kirkley and Jam es Burke. Presenting 
them with the pine are previous winners, 
Linda Chapman and James Singleton. 

Eight Awards Given 

Banquet Thursday 
A banquet WU held In the cafeteria 

yesterday to honor the winter •port■ ath
letes. Eight awards, from varto1111 or
ganizations, were preaenled at that time. 
The banquet began at 6 :00 and tickets 
were $1.7~. Only 175 tickets were sold 
because or space. Eighty athletes a lao 
attended as guests. 

The HI-Tim es Free-Throw Award to 
the \•arslty player with th e highest free 
throw percentage was amo ng the awa rd s 
given. Free-throw awards were also given 
to a B-team. freshman, and junior high 
player by the achool. 

Two awards were given to wrestlers 
- one to the most Improved player and 
the othe r to the most outalandlng player. 
Both recipients were chosen by wrestling 
coach, Joe Wojtya. 

Awards were also given In baaketball 
to an athlete chosen by the baaketball 
coac hes and to an athlete chose n by the 
Kiwanis Club. All award■ except the HI• 
Times and Kiwanis Awards are given by 
the school. Award winners appear In the 
above bulletin. 

Toaatmuter at the banquet was Mr. 
Lewandowakl. Also preaent were Dr . 
Jardin e, Superintendent of Schoola, and 
Mr . Wood, School Ctty Athletic Director. 
Bill Mlllln er . ex-basketba ll coach at Elk
hart H .. b 8cbool. WU U.. a,euer. 

Sr. Prom, Hi-Y Dance 
Spring Fever, the name of the upcom

ing HI-Y dance, la In the planning stage 
and will be held In the gym April 18. 
Open to grades 10-12, the dance will be 
from 7: 30 to 10:30, and admlulon Is 60c. 
The Beh •edorea will play. 

Committee chairmen are: publicity -
John Hadrick, tickets-Jack Shlnneman, 
refre shments - Duane Arlck, mt11lc -
John Lacopo, decorations-Tom Butters. 
and Invitations - Frank Korn. 

Plans are also being laid for th e Senior 
Prom. Younger than Springtime. May 
10, at the Knights of Columbus Hall. 
Tickets will be $2 .50 and the affair will 
last from 9:00 to 12:00 . Th e Lettermen, 
an eleven piece orchestra, will furni sh 
th e music. 

Committee chairmen are: music - Lloyd 
Andrews and Arnie Goldberg. corona
llon- l(athy Ramey, decoration - Marty 
Zsedely, program &- Bonnl e Silberman, 
tickets - Donna Schroeder, reception -
Barbara .Buntman, . lm·ltallona - Pat 
Nagy, publicity-John Hadri ck and plc
tur u -Jack Haag. 

The boltom picture. a lso taken during 
As11Cmbly I, March 12, Includes moat of 
the Certificate or Merit and scholars hip 
pin winners. 

Math Finalists Chosen 

To Be Held March 29 
Regional conteat.anta for the algebra. 

geometry, and comprehenatve math con
teata are now known. They wlll compete 
In their reapectlve dlvl.llona ln the re
gional teat to be given next Saturday at 
Centra l High School. The top person In 
each group from Riley will lake the final 
teat at Bloomington on the Indiana Uni
versity campus, April 26. 

Twenty-five stud ents took the second 
algebra exam March 13. The three re
maining students from that teat are Pat 
Miller, Johnette Frick, and Tom Boyden. 
Ml88 Shively administered th e algebra 
ellmlnatlona. 

Five boys remain Crom fourteen stu
dents who took the third geometry ellm• 
!nation exam, administered by Mr. Stew
art . The top two boys arc Carl Morrie 
and Elliot Harry. Randy Brooke, Dave 
Blntinger, and Ben CUhman wUI take a 
fourth teat next week to decide who wlll 
acco mpany the top two boya to the re
gional. 

Of the Lwenty-ftve students who took 
the alpbra ;aft df"lhe 'oom~ 
elim inations, nlne remaJned . They took 
a second exam covering geometry. The 
three boya who will enter the regional 
competi tion are: Mike Shapiro , a j unior, 
and Ed Sclambe rg and Geoff Newman, 
both sen iors. Miu Murphy admlnl.atered 
the compre hensi ve try- outa. 

Band Gives Assemblies 
The Senior Band pre sented the ftrst of 

its programs for the student body this 
year, In auembly 2 yesterday. Th ey re
peat the program for a88embly 3 today. 

Included In their program were. 
"Around the World," the title song of 
the pictur e; "Fandango," a Latin-Ameri
can number: "Ariane" Overture; "The 
l,lberty Bell" March, by John Philip 
Souaa: "Oooftn'," a novelty number by 
Del Baroni: and "The Debutante ," a cor 
net solo played by Barbara Morey. 

The b1tnd is at present preparing for 
the Northern Indiana School B4nd, Or

. chestra. and ·vocal Aaaoclatlon conteat 
to be held In Ne"· Ha, ·en. Indiana on 
April 19. 

D.A.R. Awards Go To 
Kirkley, Jewell; Three 
Assemblies Honor 125 

Ccrtlftcates of Merit and acholarlhlp 
pins were presented to over 125 •tudenta 
during three uaembllea lut week. Cer
tllcatee of Merit an, ,tven to the atu

averase 

Assembly 1, for the seventh and eighth 
grades, wu held March 12. John Horvath 
WU •tudent chairman. Pat Wcnar ■poke 
on Why Scholarship?, the U.. ot tbe 
talks In each aaembly. Wayne llanel 
and Sandra Kenady presented the awards. 

The D.A.R. Cltlzenahlp awards were 
presented to Trudy Kirkley and Jim 
Jewell by last year's winners, LiQda 
Chapman and Jim Singleton . The a~ 
are given &Mually by the D.A.R. after 
a poll of faculty members and eighth 
grade 1tudenta. 

.......... (' .................. -· Bttaltle 
Banmann. Vlc1ona Brooka, llllle Jlebl. Oual 
('ohn. Thomu laal. eau,, llhelllloua, Daft..,._ 
n.i,. Nary Ann Ande,-, llan: 0.nnlebul, TnldS' 
Kirkley. Gwendolyn 8mllh. Cham a Hickok, Kalli• 
INn Hoj nacki . 8haron c .. rnna. Ann Rlcha~. 
Mlllnda Hay. Olck Duerlnaor. Chrlallno 01-. Bua, 
:onne McComb•. K• N!n Mellqulat. Nancy Poati.. 
Richard l..oulo ll orva1h. Nanc y Lukavldl, Judith 
M:or1ln. 83rbar• 8ru,ch , Sharon O.Bard. landra 
Boyer. K111hleen 8.•1r1:ent aruJ Stanley KONack . 

.C..hnla,,.hlp. a,la• ,..,.. a11-.rdrcl .. tollolla: Ir. 
.,_,.. Judythe Rnrtuaka. Mar o f'annlcha •I. 
11ob C hryo ller. JIii • ·n>hlor. Trudy Kirkley. Owen, 
doyn Smith. l>lano 11!:INIO. Jim Jo-II, John B:,o,-, 
Judy l"ox. Diana Ru111er1, 8haron 0.Bard, laftdra 
Hoy•r. Tom Lannlnc, ~hlNn ■upnt, and Bar, 
bara VanVlanolaer. 

,ua. llltwr - llal'J' An.ser-, ,1- llamlMoD, 
l.ola Baldwin, Ja- Burke, Barllua Balm, C.
lyn ll aupon , and Karen MeU.ulat . 

The aecond auembly waa held Karch 
13, for the ninth and tenth grade■. Diane 
Walt.en waa 1tudent chairman, Charles · 
Kachel wu Uie epeaker and Joyce Ma 

p,...nted the 

f 'rrtJ8,wt,-. of ,\lrrfl Mrn- &hr■ lo fflitt folMM
la& •l•d~ ••-= l<Odney IJl•ck. Kathi- BebreDllnach, 
llruco Bon Durant, KathJ ltrtdar, Llacla ...._r, 
Karon Kln1. Hoben aa.....,_ , Ka Ilana, Da* 
tllnllnpr. 1-. ~ • ._ Vllful7, OU11 Wie
and, Randolph Brooke, IDdleklu 0olN, ...a ca., 
man. 0NCOl'J' C:O-aya. Rea-a car. Pac O..r 
lnpr, Mara Puita, KalhlNn LovoU, Patrlela MU• 
lor, OMrsla Polovlna , Oona ld Roolko. Nancy Sins• 
••• Carol Morna, Karol Llndon man . Carol Mikol. 
IJlana lelllllllealtler, Allan Blnsletnn. Ev•lyn Skarot, 
Mary An n ......,_ , ,.,._ F rick, Diana Womer. 
Mar,one Parlla. Naaey Ranachaon. and Richard 
Holnoo hl. 

W.-M11s HIii ........... _, halal- 11w 
- Y.lalno Kirch and KallllND 1m911: ...._ ._ 

Ch arle• Shulll. Bnor1, lloll. 11114 .,_ l'MUa: 
, ualor Oold - Kathl•n Bohrenbnllll, Clallotle ....,. 
noy , Co nnie Rlch&rdo. I.Inda Chap111a11, 11114 OW
lion Tolle. 

Juniors and seniors received their 
awards during usembly three, lut Jrrt
day. Tex Clark wu student chalnnan. 
Lyn Rubens spok e and Mike Mercer and 
Linda Austin presented the awards. 

n.., ,., .................... t·~ •• llalff: 
Ma rll)'n Frll1, Miko Dunn. Bara A"-1, L)'ncla 
Ruben •. t:dward 8clamber1. David Bwlhan. Nane, 
Priddy, T• d I.Aan. Richard Flecher. Jo)'N K-kl, 
J oyce P•hl. Patr icia Roolke , Diana Waltera. Pat• 
rick Wesner. Graydon Reinoehl. Ooucla• lkhwop, 
ler. 8uean Clark. Carolyn Kimmel. Jorr, Lennan. 
8uaan •1oore. Mary Jo Bruord. Jamee ltob bln a. 
Mlcha~I Shapiro. Lou Ann Wieand, WIiiiam Bamee 
Charle, Ka che l. Sharyl Barn• • · Ka, MUllon , and 
Geoffrey Newman. 

IHll .... 10 l'eeldYlas M'llolanlllp ... -- 1 ...... 
II- - Marilyn Frill. Genevieve Hopklna, Jo,ca 
Kope,:kl. Carol Lorincz. J•rr, Nurenllers, .ro,ca 
Pahl, Bonnie Bod-II. Gerald Ropar, cvoa,a Im• 
mol. Bonnie Cllncman. J._ ltobblu, 11114 .,_ 
■-y: _._ ...,.. - T9d 1-11. Merle ao,w, 
8ue Clark, Graydon Retnoelil, 11114 Dllqlaa lllllwwp, 
tor. 

Junior Hieb lkuNI Give& 
Concert At Michigan City 

Ry larah Yoder and Mike -...,_ 

Sixty-seven Riley dl1trtct Junior htsb 
band muelclana trav eled to Michigan Ctty 
lut Saturday to participate In the Nor• 
thern Indiana Junior High Band FeeUvl
tlea. 

Leaving early Saturday morning, they 
ar rived to participate In a morning re
hearsal, which luted two and one-half 
hours. and an afternoon reheareal of the 
same lengt.h. They then played an hour 
and a half concert that evening and re
turned to South Bend at 10 P. M. 

In addition to the music of the com• 
blned band• of all junior high, in the 
area. the audience heard the perform
ance of severa l solos and enaemblea play
ed by the a88embled muelcla n•. To play 
in these events. the students competed 
11galn1t each other In tryout■ heard dur-
1 ng the da y. A flute trto, conalatlng of 
Nancy Zieger. Phyllla Longely, and Eliza
beth Fields. from Lincoln Jr. High , won 
the competition In their dlvillon playing 
"Tu rkey In the Raw." They were award
ed Individual medals and a tr ophy wa1 
presented to the school. 

• 
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THE HI-TIMES March 21. 1958 

Will Ninth Grade Repair Club Program 
• A ninth grade Community Civics parent that the Councll was too 

class conducted a survey of non- busy or too uninterested to devote 
club members last Tuesday, as part more than a fifteen minute discus
of their work on propaganda. Their sion to the problem, and the idea 
Bndings should prove interesting as of a better club program lapsed. 
the Hi-Times recently took a poll With the ninth grade survey, 
to determine how the club program students have again become aware 
could be changed to interest more of the need for a change in the club 
etudents. program. The ninth grade students 

After printing the results of the will be at Riley for three more 
eu"ey and running several edi- years. Perhaps, realizing thie, they 
iorlals, the Ht-Times succeeded in will begin where the Council left 
making the Student Council aware off and take new action on the club 
of the club program. At that time program. Certainly, with an in
we coneidered the Council as the tereated group behind it, the club 
ioetcal body to •ook ~ ~e pro- aet-up can be in better allape nm 
...... However, it soon became ap- fall. 

t.fte" to the 
. - ,.,__,,_ 
Editors 

We wt,b to· claofy for all who mla
lnterpreted our purpoee the reuon for 

. lhe oppocdUon to Bum Dreaer Week. Be
fore going any further we wlah to expreu 
our lhanka for the mature, lntelll1ent 
~enta made on our oppoaiUon and 
'!he repeated reference to u1 as .. certain 
people." We hope, for the benefit of the 
achool, that the HI-Times will not uae 
auch crude tactics u 1lurrlng lmpllca
Uona to ahow your contempt of all op
poaed to you In the future. We also hope 
that In the future luuea of this type wtll 
not receive aucb partlean coverage. The 
achoo! newapaper should deem ltaelf re
aponaible for all comment• made. If you 
alur oppoettlon without gM111 them a 
chance to ahow their 1lde of the picture 
you have done a grievlous wrong. 

We do not object to a campaign ror 
better drea. We object to your method. 
.We a1ao would like evidence for your 
atafement that atudenta c'lellberately 
ctl,angM their mode of dre•. If they did. 
·at wu their way of obJectlng to the pro
gnun. · Slnce we are to auume aoclely'a 
■ia,ldardll of dreaa. we believe we should 
-0baerve aociety·• code of conduct. alao. 
Show en lnatance where aoclety condonu 

." dtetorlal meUIGda to aocompUih lta enda . 
In the ~entatlon of the ln11 cUon we 
.. Jal '9IICh dlctorlal 
to · be likened to the youth of Germany 
and iluuta ! It aeema to ua tbat thoae 
who · wtah to ralae the aoclal level of the 
acbool, would chooae a more democratic 
metbo4. We hope we have clarified the 
luue ao that no one 111 mistaken a11 to our 

. pdrpoee. 
.,_., Beadel'II, we " 'Ill make no len(tby 

or formal repl7. We Mk JOU to do tll,ee 
tblap: Read Uae followlni let&er: N!IMl 
lut "-eek '• paper In Nlprd to tbe Bum 
Dr.er Week: Ulen -4 the above letter 
apla. If enoup 11tudent11 want a more 
t'Olllplete 11tatelllf'nt from Ule editor u to 
the letter, l&At week'" editorial or 
F..dltor'11 DNll N>luma we will be rlad to 

LUD■ 

LUDUII 

p...-.t we leave -It to Ille,..._._ better 
Juclpmellt 1111d latelllis-ee to uoept or 
N'fute either of tbeae lettera for tbtm
i,rh·ee. 

.. , may dlaagree on what you aay, but 
I shall defend UI death your right lo aay 
lt." Recently a campaign wu ataged by 
the Student Council to promote better 
appearance. A amall group of people 
voiced opposition tn certain principle• of 
the campaign. Riley should be grate .ful 
for people like theae who have the apirit 
to voice their belief•: yet at the aame 
time theae people should be grateful for 
Riley In which they are given the oppor• 
tunlty to expreu thue feelings. 

Rtley, u many of ua should know, la a 
school In which the atudenta are not only 
offered an extremely lntelllgent faculty 
and an opportunity to get a fine well 
rounded education. but alao u much free• 
dom of choice. voice tn problem., and 
power to organize and n1n their achoo! aa 
Is polllible. It la becaua of thl1 fact that 
I cannot feel that the people who poated 
atgna and expreaeed words hinting at the 
lack of democracy ·and presence of dlc• 
talorlal tactic• could alncerely believe 
thta way. If they really feel auch thlnp 
exlat In our school, then I can't aee how 
!hey feet they have tbe power to voice 

-proaehlng danpn, - but aomettmea 'we 
are all guilty of oppoalng lh1Dp merely 
because we miaunderataod them and do 
not bother to try to ftnd out the truth. 

Rileyites Turn Clock 
View Barbarous Life 

HJ C■ rol Un,wer 

What do you 1uppoae life would be like 
If all of us proud 1tudent1 and teachers 
were to live In the deepe1l part of dark 
Africa? Some fun. don't you think?! 
Let'• tum the achool clock back at least 
600 yeara. Take a couple of blg Jumpa 
into Africa. Now then. all we have to do 
Is really 1-t•r•e-t-c-h the tmaginatlon. 
All set? Here we go! 

While 1t roll Ing along through the denae 
wllderneaa to the neighboring tribe, tf we 
are lucky, we might catch a gllmpae of 
Chari• Kachel walking hi• pet tiger. 
He'a quite fond of anlmala, you know. 
Oopa, duck everybody! Here comea lhn 
Breaaler awlnging through the treea. He 
want• to keep ln ahape, I auppoae. Now 
don't walk too near a tree . You have to 
watch out for tho■e long branches with 
the heada. They're referred t.o u Py
thons, I believe. _-.r.~---..-· 

... 

........ z, ..... ,.........., ... ,, .. , . eul(II .... ~ ----· "' ........... ., .. ,_ ....._. ltlleJ Bqll .... 40I ... 
..... A-i!II, loutll Bed, llldlana . ....,.._.._ 

--~-- Pr1N J0•11i.111, ....... 
lallll a,-. 8"a L. Wyr1Cll 
PrtDcll,-J AdYI-

• 
DITO .. AL 8TUP 

Bdl._...-clde, ................. -······ _ ......... Neu C-a 
._. .... lldltora .... .June Man1U11, Carol Bnw•r 
~ .... lldltOC' .. . ········-·-·· ........ . .. LJ•• Porter 
a,ora. lldlton ... Bob Bamhardl. Bob I.Arman 
lAlten to Ule Editor . . ....... ...... .. Severi)' Hur,ar 
TIie ■tudeni. •-k .. . .............. Bonnie Bedwell 

BUIIZNP.88 IITAFF a.- 11ana .. , ... . . .......... .Jud• 11-lpber 
A..i.tant 10 Bu■lneu M■n■pr Diana MeCa)' 

AdftrualDI Ilana pr .. .. . ... Pb)'llla Montsomer, 
AnvtlalDI A..i.t■nt •··· ..... . ... ... ..... BIU wu.oa 

8alM and Clrculallon Manapr ... Douala• lk:hwepler 
llllebaDP Paper llanacer .............•.... DorothJ Wte .. , 

A_.....'- ........ ..... landra TOWII, Marlen• Wach 
Alberta Ca,_ 

JC-4 TJplat ...•. , .. ... .. ... . .... lhlrla)' lAhman 
~i. ... ... .. K■J N••-•nder, JudJ Dalllela 

Cart-'■\ 
PbotGll&pber .... ·--

PhJllla Farkao , Jeaa Loni 
Joan .. H- . ON MIiier 

.. Tom Bullen 
..... _ ... oeorp Kocl1 

.._,.. u 8eOODd Clu■ Mat.i.r. o-mllar 31. JAIi 
" .. Pall Ollli. DI loutb Band . bwllau . UDlllr 
Aet of Mardi I . 11'79. · · • 

. 
•. .. 

,lolua PauL The chief la extremely lhrtlled 
· at -■etas ua, fOl'.aome m,-tvloua reuon. 
He haa juat Invited ua for dinner. Don't 
let thl• worry you - but I auapect he 
and the witch doctor are cooking aome-
thlng up. 

Before dinner we are entertalned by 
,foha lladrlc-k, with hla venlon of the 
elephant dance. loha Hatfleld and Ray 
""Klbbffl11 ling a perfectly lovely duet . 
And of course, the entertainment would
n't be complete without Tom Bloom'• 
demonatrallon of head hunting. The mu
sical minded Fred Perklu played '"The 
Blue Man, .. on the alligator acalea. 

Dinner 111 sounded out by our drum
mer, Da,·e Kramer. Ah! The food 111 be· 
ing brought to 1111 on a big leaf. The ap
petizer consl1t1 of dried gooae Juice, 
melted anake 1hake1. and burnt birds' 
bills . We Immediately think of our good 
manners. 110 we refrain from eating more 
than our share. The coconut milk la a 
great aid In getting the food swallowed . 
About thi11 time we begin lo wonder what 
thr main dl1h will be Jlkf'. We notice 11 
bt1 black pot In the dl1t1nce . So, ""I all 
s'r"II o~·er to look ln at what'■ cookln&', 
Oh. ho"· awful !·.It'a you! 

.. 

, Ow 
Mike Shapiro has dlacovered that a 

ml1takf' wa1 made In the March 7 IMUe 
of the HI-Time■. He noticed that we had 
called a four line poem a .. limerick." 
Very briefly, a limerick 11 a non-aenae 
poem con1l1tlng of five llnea h11tead of 
four. Thank you for your obaervance, 
Mike. 

O.T.A. 
Attention: ~ ~r la golng 

eteady with .....,,. On, who la from 
Washington-Clay. A new Riley steady 

O, T. Ji.· 
The very special pen Ray MelUbblu 

uaes for Engllsh theme1 la no lea than 
15 lnchea long. Maybe It brings Iota of 
luck. One thing for sure - It won't run 
out of Ink for quite some ttme. 

O.T.A. 
1'flke PuFUI wrote a aallre about Red 

Skelton'!! lmpenonattona of a cowboy. 
It waa IC) humorous that Mra. Bohan 
wanted him to read ll to Ule claaa. But 
Mike got IIUCh a kick out of hla work 
that he couldn't read lt for laughlng. 

O.T.A. 
Tneadays are reaerved by the fellows 

a11 .. John MacDonald day." Every TUe11• 
day they can be aeen wearing 1porll 
Jackel!! to school. For the aake of the 
underclaumen - John alway■ wore 
1port1 Jacket11 to 1chool last. year. John 
la now a aenlor at Adams. 

O.T.A. 
Before U. S. Htatory claaa began one 

day, lay Rlt~r and <llm •'IIK-hoA' calmly 
walked up lo R4ly Kuba ck~. who wa11 

found tbat many of the llllluea theN pee;. 
pie were agalnal were merely a reault of 
a mlaunderatandlng and were not a part 
of the tn,e campaign at all. 

However, when these people started 
yelling .. Red", I really 11tarled seeing 
"red... La1t Wedneaday three people 
walked into a meeting of a student gov
erning body of forty. gave their opinion• 
against a project approved of and carried 
out by that forty, and got Immediate 
action by that forty. • 

If thlK h111°t demOC'l'IU')', Ulen what h1 ! ! ! 
Nancy Priddy 

looking out the window, and pushed him 
over. Roy certainly fell for that trick! 

O.T.A. 
Here h1 one of the many poems from 

the genius, T.-rry O'Neil: 
There wu a fellow from Ronte, 
Who tried to write a poem . . 
He couldn't aell lt for a dlnu!, 
BecaUN lt didn't. rhyme .. 
So he took a Job with t bake COID{lqY 

as a traveling salesman. 

O.T.A, 
Thia week la known u National Li

brary Week. Have you read a good book 
lately? IC you haven't u yet, why not 
pop up to our library and check out a 
few for the weekend. Ruuell J. Hum· 
berl, President of DePauw Unlvenlty, 
atales, "A wt-11-read nation wtU make • 
atronc nation." 

O.T.A. 
,udy Dzmlf-111, a 13B, received her en

gagement ring from Jerry Cook thla 
Chrl11tmaa. OaU Barpr waa alao preaent
ed with a bright diamond at Chrlstmaa. 
Gall's ftance la Dave Leffler . 

O.T. A. 
Bev Hu11,·ar and Ron Clark I Mtaha · 

waka alumni) ha\'e been golng ateady 
for one whole month. Her friend, .,. 
Nlcklaa and Phil Fredricka (Lakeville 
alumni) have been dating for twe 
month■. Barb lan't ready to settle down 
yet. 

0. T. A. 
Some more 11teadle1 are Chuck cariln 

and Linda Grubba, Gerald Rop« and 
Becky Bane y, J ohn Ccrpes and Kattly 

.,._ 7-n( I Id WU NCintly pre- . 
aented with a poater made e1peclally for 
her. It read: 

Have formal. will 
go to Junior Prom. 

O.T.A . 

. . 
Say. Bonnie Rupt'I, how doe11 it feel lo 

walk around the hall minus one ahoe? 
Speaking of crazy th ings, did you gel 

a load of that blouse Sharyl Wolv011 waa 
sporting St. Patrick's day? It wu made 
of all aorta of different paUerna of ma• 
terlal - about ten! 

Carol Brewer. 

The Students Speak••• . 
Grading System Gets Varied Comments · 

•~11ted by Bonnie a.t1 .. ell sys te m you cannot actually tell who has 
As most of you already know. report the better grade. For example: Ir two 

card• are given every nine weeks here people gel a B. one might have an 88 
at RIiey. roor work notice, are sent and the other one, although he gets a B 
home about the ftflh and fourteenth also, might have• 92. 
week of each aemesler. On our report Ed Knyder: The preaent grading •Y•· 
cards lf'tler grades are uaed: A--au• tem ts fixed 110 that no leniency can be 
perlor. 8-good, c - avenp, D-weak, gtvcn. A number grade 110me\Jmu givea 
P' - fallure. There are a1ao four character lhe penon a chance to pua where Jett.er 

:~, i .:rm-::;; ·srac1ea would# him. The poor= 

tr111T: "wrll~ .. ,~ ~~~ 
duatry, AtUlude. The rradlng of these Bill Wlllloa: I don t think the teachers 
tnlta are marked H- hlgh, M- medtum, enforce the grading ayetem prope_rly. J 
L-low don't think that we should have report 

· cardll; the t•chen should have penonal 
Rlleyltea, grades 9 th rough 12 were lntc-rvlewa with the parents. I believe 

aaked thla question: What do you th tnk that poor work nottcea do very HU.le 
of our preaent grading ayat.em. our re- good bec,uae the 1tudent1 who receive 
port cards. and poor work notlcea, and th•m uauatly have parents who will 
why? simply dl11r•gard them. 

Pinky Balc-hley thinks that rctOcl work •~ Kt-hweplf'rl I would Jlke to aee 
notices should bf' given out as well as lf'achera lf't up aome ■ort of 1tandard1 
poor work notices. by which to make our grading aystem 

Carol Balul: I don't like our present more uniform . I wish a 1h1dent could ftnd 
grading system because too many kids out his standing In a claaa more often 
put too much emph8llls on their grades than every ntne week1. Thl11 would elim• 
and not on what they learn from the lnate the need for poor work 1llp1. 
class. The poor work allps are alright Mike Shapiro: I think that for the moat 
though, because they let the 1tudent11 part, our pre11ent 1y11tem Is all right. 
know where they are falling down and llowevrr, I think that there could be a 
it glve11 thrm a chance to do better In more uniform 1y11lem of determining the 
that 11ubjecl. j:Tade■. I also think that It mlgbt be bet• 

Barton Bn11h: I don't think the pres• ter If pent0ns were not given any grade• 
ent grading system Is fair. How can a oth er than paaslng and falling, In Rub
Jest determine what you know? RecllA- jects which require II person to have 1pe-
1 Ion In rla ~ measures your knowlecJite clal i,killi,, m1ch Ill! ban1I, on:·heslr11. and 
hclt•r. and since grades lire detem1lncd 11rt 
for the moet part by teat■. I oon·t cvn-, I( you ha,·e any opmtons on th11 week ·i-
a1der our grading ayawm fair 1ut~tl"n , we ,,·ould Uk• u, hur about 

Jou &oo.l: With the rr•••nt grading them. · 
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Harvey,· Harry Win 
Two Free Papers 

8)" K<tward 8d&mi,.r11 

1. Y()u are the engineer on a train go

Best-Sellers by C. Colby Added to Library; 
Other Good Books Now Part of Collection 

Ing from New York to Chicago. During NWllf'rouii boob by Carroll Colby 
th e trip the train pauea six cities whoae were recently added to the Riley Library 
namea end In ............ ... town, seven whoee to oJJer you more reading enjoyment as 
namea end In . ... . . ... ton, four whoae well aa make the library's lmmenee col-
namea end In ... .... ... .. ..ford, and three lectlon of enjoyable book• even more 
whoae namea end In ................ burg. Re• comp lete. Hla non-8ctlon novels not only 
membertng . that the train Is forty care offer historic Information but endleu ad• 
long . and that the ftreman'e name 111 venture In readtng. You can tlnd the , fol• 
Svenson, can 3ou, wtUdn two ~ lowing new booka b7 Colb In Ule J1brary: st•• the name al tM en,tneerf ......._ ··• 
ted b)' BUI ·Barn• from 'nlf' Uon. CA 

I, r... ...._ ......._. mldalatlt .at covera the history of all kinda and types 
rXlli&!&ly &be eame -'- W1-' -'et of ~ut-. t~e cleWle of the tralnlnS 
tlda . estraordlDU)' ta tllat Uie •1 a.e, activity .and eqUlpmant -of the "Pan·· 
are l'GllalaS, one dOl'k loeee a minute aa troopers. · 
boW', &be other plDII a ml11ate an boar. AMBRlCA'S NATURAL WONDERS 
A9aUllln,t each 11·111 N1aUa.u, to loee or - Meteor craters, great falla, rain for• 
pin at tblll aame rate. when apln will eata, bat caves - these and ot her na-
botb l'Psi•trr the ume tlmef lural wonders are deaorlbed. 

We~ You To Solve Thi• 
ARMS OF OUR FIGHTING MEN. 
DANGER FIGHTERS - Aa you tum 

the page11 of lhla book, you will learn 
much of th e aervlcea, the equipment, and 
th e men of the United Stales Cout 
Guard. 

FIRST HUNT - A guide for young 
hunters . 

SOIL SAVERS - Thia Informative 
book tells how the Soll Conaervatlon 
Service of the U. S. worka with farmen 
nnd foreatrymen planning techniques In 
farming and lumbering that wlll beat 
protect the la nd. If you've been aearch
lng for book• that will really quench 
3 our thlnt for adventure, theae new 
booka are u.. rfect .,..••: · 

.. 
Harold Calahan. A continuation of Stev• 
.-on•• ■tory told in a etyle unJtattve of 
blm by a tnan who know. all about ■aH-
tna', . . 

MATHJ:IIATIC8 : QUDN A.ND sa
v ANT OP' SCDCNCII -.- ., Srlc 11eu. 

BL.ACK STALLION - By Walter J'ar• 
ley. A aeventeen-yur-old boy and a wild 
black atalllon, the only aurvtvon tram a 
ahipwreck, live for a tune on aa unln· 
habited Island and somehow manap to 
exist until they are rescued. 

THE SUN - By Herbert Zlm. Why 
life on the earth depends on heat and 
light from the sun and many other facts 
about the aun all given with llluatrallona. 

3. A rented tn1ek carr)'lng a light, 
but. highly perishable load, had to detour 
from the main highway. After aeveral 
mllea, the detour route led to a railroad 
underpaaa. Noting a sign at the under• 
pau enlrance t,eartng clearance figur es, 
the driver stopped hla vehicle to check 
lt11 height . 

"luat my luek," be 111,thed, 1111 be de-
14!1mlllNI the ftl(QN". I gu.,. I'll ha\ 1e to 
turn hack - and all on account of a 
mNlely half Inch." 

Liquor, Cigarettes Taboo For Wheaton Team; 
Coach, Players, Offer Prayer Before Games 

having their Maker help them to be good 
teatlmonlea. 

Hy U.trr.11 IUrou1, 

As you know, the Olanta have moved 
to San FranclllCO and Dodgen to Lo8 

• Booster Club Honors 
Winter Athletes At 
Annual 'Trophy Tror 

By Jane Outhna 

The acttlng for the annual Booner 
Club dance, "Trophy Trot," wu the Riley 
gym, at which the Booater Club tropblea 
for winter aporta were given. 

The three recipients of the awarda 
were: John Oduach for awlmmlng; Her
man Weal for basketball; and Blll Fuer
bringer for wrestling. 

Speakers at th e affair were: the Prln• 
clpal, Mr. Byen; Mr. Horvath and IIJ' •• 
Monuon . Mr. Saranac pnNDled · the · 
swtmmlftg award , whlle the Pnaldent of 
the Booater Club, DeMy Floden, pl"888Jll· 
ed the buketball and wrestling awar$; 

(2) desire to play his be11t In 1111 sllua
tlona, (3) good ~ • ...-..: 
apeecb and ,-eral ,.._ .. ~-
UH du.en■bip and achool loyalty In ac• 
tlvttlea outalcW ol. bis parUcular 11p11rt ns 
·wetl u In It. ' . 

Each boy was ch~n If a ftlle,. 16 
teaua aad coeche11 after a Hat oftbe qball

. tlcaUona -,.ere read to a gathering of 
UU..playen. 

BUii in..., of U.. team had one vote 
and each coull In tMt GC>rt. one :vote . 

. . .... ·•',a;: ~ 

CIRA'S RESTAURANT •. 
2007 Miami StrHt 

WHkday. , 

6:00 a.m. to 9a00 p~. - _'-. . 
But Just then he had an Idea. In a tew 

minute., he was rolling again, having 
aat.ly navigated the underpau. 

What did he do lo make this poulble? 
4. Can draw • a&ralpt line \\1thnllt 

aata1 a •tnllKbt u-, 
The Bard of SOO 

p,.,,. - Problem 2, one Hl•Timea; 
Problem 3, one Hi-Tlmu: Problems 1 & 
4, four Hl-Tlmea tor both. 

Have you ever heard of Wheaton Col
lege, 25 miles west of Ch icago? This Is 
a tiny college that doesn't recruit! They 
do not offer acholarshlps for their a th
lelell. Laat aeaaon they won the NCAA 
tourney for small collegu . The uae of 
llquor, clgarett .. , danclng, and card 
playing are abeo orbldden at 

A ngete11. Thia la going to bring big 
crowds and lot■ ot money to th_. two 
teama. The owners of pro-loolball teams 
are golnK lo gel wlae to Chia. Dpeclally 
In the ICul em Dlvlalon. Tile onl.Y two 
teams that are drawing large eNWdf' 
......■t.otly In ~ 11:Ut..-n DJ .... . ..., . N . . 

Sunday : 7:30 a.m. ·• 3,00 p.m. 

Complete Carry Out Servi~ 

Vic Cira 

Thia week we'll clear up all the old 
- ---: .alllt · .... .. • .... 

Tb• cornet ......, to tbe bUa problem 
C Karch T) la, UNI, Ronnie .Andenon 
turned In Ule correct an-er. Ronnie'• 
answer to the acale problem came too 
late for a prize. 

8pa4le d-'t permit llhowlng a C'Ofll• 

plete a10luUoa to the IIC'llle P"'blf'm, hut If 
4'DOIISh requNt It, the Milutlon can br 
mllMOl(l'&flhed and madP a, ·allahh-. All 
th e problem n,qulftll ht 1Mar eac-h ft,t· 
Unt a lrtter value and makln1 an equa
tion for eac h of the lhrM l'C'alet1. By AUb
alttutloa and traa..-ltloa ( elNneatary 
.... ,., ODP C'&II NIAlly IIC)IVf' th e prob
IND. The correct anNwer Is • cube and 
aphf're . 

Th e problem about the man on the 
bridge submitted by Bill Barnes wa~ 
aolved correctly by F~llot Harry , Tom 
Harvey, and Dave Biddle. The correct 
answer waa 60 m.p.h. for th e train. 
Elliot, Tom. and Dave alao had correc t 
answen to th e pie problem and th e liquid 
problem. Tom and Elliot wlll both re
ceive two f~ HI-Times . Dave's answer 
wu an hour and a quarter lat e r than 
the others, but he will receive the next 
luue of the paper free. 

Tllere are at 1 .. t three poulble aola
tlom to Ille pie problPm. Mee& people 
apee tbq ......... , wut 11117 ,._ after 
ltlsad. . 

Madder'• ladder )uul _ 16 rung11. Dave 
Biddle-Md UM co~ auw• 10 .. 
ladder •problem allo. ~ ~. 
Charlea Preelan4 , Frank Kom, and Merle 
Ol"OIIVener turned In answel'!I but the 
train and bridge solution waa Incorr ect 
on their papers . 

To bf •li&lbl• for a ,,.,.. from 1h11 column. 
■tudenta cnu■t _,ve IIM' f•llowln,i rui.a: • l l All 
•ntr·- muat bO bt<>U1<llt 10 the Hl •TI,,.., _,, room 
,30:1 hy 11:1.:1 M"""•Y. fQU-ln& IIM! l'r1'1a)" ol 
publk:atlon . 12, An•••r 1 mu•t be wrttten tn cl•ar. 
a.,11,te form with the atutl•nt ·■ name. &rad•. an<! 
harM·fUOffl, (3► l•rt•a wlh hf' ••-r'1• cf t o lhr 
tlnt a,enon •ubmU Uns the correct an awer. Amount 
or prt.. <1ependa on Individual problem. 

ICE CREAM 
f;t' SODAS 

V" SUNDAES 
f;t' MALTS 

ITS . . . 

BONNIE . DOON'$ 

team . But not one play er prays for the 
team to win. ~elr p,-yen are baaed Oil 

J. TRETH-EWEY 
"Joe· THE JEWELER'' 

* DIAMONDS - WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

* 104 N. Main St. 
SOUTH IEND 5, IND. 

MERRICK'S 
PHARMACY 

-*-
PHONI: ATN252 

2219 South Michigan StrMt 

-•-

Bay Packers or th ~ Wealem Divlalon 
haven't been drawing oonalatenUy. 

Flowers by Stephen 
YOUB 800 t881D£ PLOllllT 

¼ block 8oulh at nland lload 
on U.S. 81 

Pottery IIIIUmuk Cal'de 

0omp1ete nona 8ervk,e 

S. J. DATOVD. 
Bua. AT 8-eetl 

Makielski Art Shop 

Picture Framing 
Artists Suppllel 

117 N. Main 

Dale'i Sc to $1.00 Store · 
2207 S. MICHIGAN STREET 

-

Clay Civic and Democratic Club 

.. 
TEEN-AGE DANCE 

Every Friday 
Music by "Kool Kats" 

Donation 25c Tickets at Doors 

8:00 P.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 

for 

MEDALS-CHAINS :o--OIPTS ... 

GUARANTEED REPAIRING · 

126 N. MICHIGAN ST. 

Buschbcium -

Pharmacy 
"WeApsne:IGteyour . 

Coafldace" 

2305 MIAMI STREIT 
PboaecATN889 

.... • N- Po,teltle ., Lall .... Olla 
Type ..... -1 ........... .., .. . 
~ ....... ,.,..... 

IOYAL - IIMINGTON - UNDIIWOOD 
IMITH-CoaoNA 

SALIS • SDVICI • RENTAU 

r@~~ 
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TALES: 

e, Bob I.Ann&n 

Alumni Make Good Department: Three 
of last year's Riley graduates have com
bined talents to take this year's A-2 bas
ketball league al the YMCA. The thre e 
arc Jerry Starr et t, ex-var sity basketball 
player. Dave Lerman, ex-varsity base
ball player, and John South , ex-varsity 
baaketball and baseball pla yer . Louie Ya• 
zlch, a '116 rraduate, scored 49 points the 
other night for Aaaoclat ea Inv es tment In 
another outside league. 

C.T. 
Every year basketball tournaments are 

decided arbitrarily. People, usually loa
era, many tlmea get peeved over having 
to play their opponent• on th eir foe'a 
home court . Home teama uauaUy ban 
moet of the crowd support and comfort• 
nea on the floor which add up to a deft
nlte advantage. Adam•, practicing on 
Soutll Bend'a only game court hu a 
alight advantage on home games over 
the other South Bend school's home 
games. 

Tournament games , however, arc moat 
controversial. Examples of tourney game 
advantages In ou r area are Elkhart and 
Fort Wayne. Even college tourney pla y 
there are aomet Imes home floor advant
ages. In the NCAA tournament, both 
Kansas State and Kentu cky had advant• 
agee. Kanau Stat e played Cincinnati, In 
auppoaedly th eir toughest game In the 
tourney, on their home court al Law
rence, Kanna. Ken tu cky also faced a 
very rugged Notre Dame team on their 
Lexington home court In a NCAA tour
ney struggle. Big Ten games have lndl • 
cated college home game ad,1antages . 
Home sites for high school tourney 
games can hardly be avoided, but In col
lege tourney play there are enough large 
college fteldhouaea ao that college tour
ney games should be played on neutral 
courts. 

C.T. 
Speaking of tournamenta. our Indiana 

Rish School Tournament la played In 
aucb a way ao tlJat every hl&),l ~ 
team In Indiana loeea lta Jut game but 
one team. But why couldn't a loser's high 
school tournament be played ao that 
every team would win their laal game 
but one loU11y team? However, Imprac
ticable thla Idea may be, lt 'a something 
to think over until next week. 

C.T. 
Sinc e everyone else la taking a crack 

at It, thla reporter would like to make 
predlctlona about the outcome of tomor
row·• Stale Final games . Honest Bob 
goes out on a limb and prognaatlcatea 
the following: 

Fort Wayn e South Side over Springs 
Valley. 

Crawfordsvill e over Muncie Central. 
Crawfordsville over Fort Wayn e South 

Side. Note: I'm not taking beta. 

Riley Bowling Records 
Of' Saturday, March 15 
STANDINGS: 3/ 17/68 

1. Forty Nlnera, 19-5; 2. Kingpins, 15-9; 
3 . Alley Cata, 15-9; 4. Gutter Four, 16-9; 
5. Four Acea, 6. 6. Unlucky Four, 18-11; 
7. Four Spllta, 18-11; 8. Alley Kings, 1\· 
13; 9. The Buma, 9-15; 10. Maple Mixers, 
9-16; 11. Strlkeouta, 9-15; 12. Lucky 
Strlkea 8-21. 

RICSULTS of 3/16/1~8 match•: 
Gutter Four, 4; Lucky Strike•. 0. Forty 

Nlnera, 3; Four Ace•. 1. Strikeouts, 3; 
Kingpins, 1. Four Splits, 3; The Buma, 1. 
Alley Cata, 2 ; Alley Kings, 2. Maple Mix• 
era, 2; Unlucky Four, 2. 

Larry Peteraon of the Unlucky Fours 
took over the high Individual scratch for 
one game with a ftne 212. Bob Eggen of 
the Forty Nlnera haa second and third 
with 203 and 194. 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
OMCI - 221 W. COLPAX 

PHONl1 Cl 4-4491 

"Ea1y to Deal With" 
RENTAL TYPEWRITERS 

3 Months Rental Appll• 
onPurchaM 

TBI . Bl 0 TIMII 

B-Team Closes Season; 
Look Ahead For Success 

uy Lewi, Swet1ar ,ky 

Coach Lenny Rzeazewakl'a B's ended 
their season with nine wins and twelve 
loaaes. 

The B's lost their opener to Gary 
Frobel 38·29. Their other louea were lo 
Washington (t wice), East Chicago Wash
ington, Adams ( twice ) , Fort Wayne 
North Side, LaPorte, Central, Elkhart, 
Gos hen , and Michigan City. 

The B's, after their opening loss to 
Frobel, peeled off a ftve game winning 
s : rcak. Altogether the B'a won nine 
games. Th ey defeated Mishawaka 
(twice), GJenn, Auburn, Lakeville, Wash
ington-Clay, Frosh (twice), and Niles. 

The B's have ecored a total of 677 
point• while their opponent.a have tallied 
738. The B'a have a 32.2 game average 
aa compared with their opponent 35.1. 

The moat exciting game of the aeaaon 
was the second Rlley-Ad1um1 game. Al 
tbollp RU9y loat IT-a tile pme .. ,,. 
the apectaton chllla up and down their 
aplnea . 

The three moat outstanding sopho
mores who should eee varalty action next 
year are Ellison, Nelson, and Davidson. 

As ror next year, Coach Rzeazewakl 
Mys. "We won't be big, therefore, we will 
emphaalze speed. Speed, speed, and more. 
speed." Coach Rzeazewakl will have a lot 
or ftne prospects coming up from the 
freshman squad. 

Faculty Loses Again 
To 1958 Seniors As 
Grey Starts To Show 

By Louis Swedar■k)• 

The se niors, considered by many th e 
underdog s before the opening gun, went 
on to beat th e raculty for the first time 
In Riley's history, 57-54. A week later 
they proved that their victory wasn't a 
ftuke as they trounced the fa culty 76-62. 

In the flrst game the seniors at one 
lime he ld a flfteen point lead, only to 
have the faculty come back to cut their 
lead to ftve points at the end of the hair, 
28-23. From then on the facult y stayed 
close, but they couldn't catch up. Th e 
faculty cut the seniors· lead to one point 
55-54 late In the game, but that was all, 
aa the aenlora beat the faculty for the 
ftrat time In Riley's history , 57-54. 

In the seco nd game. the raculty took 
cororoeo4 ~- ~ J.N..- Qt Ula .._ 
quarter, tt,;"JI. ftia U. ...,,_ atonnecl 
back and led at the half 37-26. P'rom then 
on lt waa coasting aa the aenlora trounced 
the fa culty 76-62. Mr. Rzeazewskl was 
high for th e faculty with nineteen, but 
he had lo yield top scoring honors to th e 
seniors' Danny Barnes who scored twen
ty-six polnl8. 

About the game, Mr. Wojlys mum
bled something about old grey hair s. Mr. 
Morrison said, "aaahahhaag." 

Coaches, Players Piclc Champ; 
Fort Wayne Ranlcs As The Favorite 

By Hob Bernhardt 

The Jaal day of Indiana high school 
basketball la tomorrow. Thia Is. of course. 
the ftnal s of the state tournament. The 
field of 729 team• that started the tour
ney rour weeks ago Is now down to rour. 
They are the number one leama in the 
state, Ft. Wayne South Side Archers . 
Springs Valley la the only undefeated 
team left In the state. Muncie Central 
and Crawfordsvllle are the two other 
teams. 

The ftrat game tomorrow matches Ft. 
Wayne against Springs Valley, while the 
l!econd pain! Muncie Centr3l'a Bearcnts 
..... ... '111::: .. Ji IMl!#t 11 

P'lrat, a little about the teama. South 
Side Is by far the favorite and the tallest 
team In the ftnal four. Th eir front line 
consists of two forwards, one 6•5w, and 
one 6•4w. The center post la played by the 
tall es t high _aehool player In Indiana and 
possibly In the country. He la 7 toot Mike 
McCoy . South Side's reco rd Is 26-2. 

Sprtqll Valley Undefeated 
Their opponent la Springs Valley . Th e 

Blackhawks are 25-0. Th ey will be al a 
lerrlftc height disadvantag e as their tall
est boy Is only 6'1 w. 

Muncie Central enters the game with 
a 22-6 record. The Bearcats are coac hed 
by ex-Mishawaka Coach John Longfel· 
low. Crawfordavllle enters their game 
with th e poorest record of the four teams. 

Following arc 15 prognoatl catlons by 

The Burger Mill 
eom .. CalYat & Mlchl9cm 

Burgers . ... 15 

LUNCHES IN A MINUTE 

11ome or Riley's coaches ond players as 
to who will win the championship gam e 
tomorrow night: 

COach Biddle - Ft. Wayne South O\ler 
Crawfon:tsvllle. 

Coach Rzeszewski - Ft."Wayne South 
over Crawfon:la\lille. 

Coach Barnbrook - Ft. Wayne South 
over Crawfordsville. 

Coach Horvath - Ft. Wayne South 
over Crawfordsville. 

Coach Morrlaon - Ft. Wayne South 
over Muncie Central. 

Ron Evard - Ft . Wa) ne South O\ler 
Mun cie Central. 

Muncie Central. 
Phil Grundy - Springs Valley over 

Crawfordavllle. 
Chuck Grundy - Ft. Wayne South 

ove r Muncie Central. 
Glenn Nevelle - Fl. Wayne South over 

Muncie Cenlrar.' 
Herman West - li"t. Wayne South 

ove r Crawfordsville. 
George VanDerheyden - Jo~t. Wayne 

South ove,· Muncie Central. 
Rodney Sipe - Ft. Wayne South over 

Muncie Cen tral. 
Bill Collins - Ft. Wayne South over 

Cm wrordsvllle. 
Tom Morg an - Jo~t. Wayne South O\ler 

Muncie Central. 
Bob Davidson - Springs Valley over 

Cm wfordsvlllc. 

RILEY MEDALS 
with Purple Ralled Letter "I" 

Sterllng lllvw 
$4.95 
Inc. Tax 

Sterlln1 Sliver Chal111 $1.61 
Inc. Tax 

II 

oorss· 
111 N, Main It, 

"LOOK FOR TH! LOO FRONT" 

Teen Age 

ROCK and ROLL 

RECORD HOP 

FREE 
RECORDS AND ALBUMS 

Don Chevoillet, M. C. 

• 
SEE TOP 

RECORDING STARS 
IN PERSON 

65c 
Admis.sion 

• 
SOUTH BEND 

:Every Friday 
ARMORY 

7:30. 10:30 

March 21, 1958 

Golfers Start Pradice; 
Three Veterans Back 

Uy Ji m J ew•II 

Coac h J oe Shafer's Riley golf team ls 
looking forward to another success ful 
season with thr ee or last year's top men 
returning. Jim Draskovll8, sen ior, Dave 
Wilmes, Junior B, and Rich Stone, sopho
more, were on the teem last year that 
took a second In the Sl ate at Indian
apolis. They won both the Eastern and 
Weste rn Division titl es to tak e the Nor
thern Indiana title and finished third In 
the Sectional meet. 

Draskovlts, Wilmes, and Stone played 
In several area tournaments last sum
mer . In the State Junior, played on th e 
Purdue Universit y South Course, Draako
vlta was a Champion ftlght quarterftnal· 
lat, and Stone, In the President's ftighl, 
arter defeating Wilmes, alao went on to 
win a quarterflnallst medal. The compe
tition ln this tournumcnt Ii< very stl tr 0111 

jl. inc!~IJM~Jlal,n l,o ... Jl., '" 
_. wali W1'bft 1llaal&' al tndlan.111, 
Loulalana State aophomore, who alao 
won the Indiana Young Men's tourna
ment, the National Publi c Links tourna
ment. and the Western Junior. 

In last year's City Junior, medallat 
Draskovils defeated Stone In the ftnala 
for th e City Title . In th e local Jaycee 
tournam ent, Draskovlta again medalist, 
with S'.one a11 runner-up medall11l, was 
defeated In the ftnala by Ron Milliken of 
Adams. In the Mishawaka Juni or Open, 
Stone nnd WIimes were both defeated in 
a playoff with Dave Van Bruaene, or 
Mishaw aka . in the H-15 age group. Stone 
had pr e,1lously won his age group In this 
tournament for six years. 

Riley (folf ~ht!duli, 
April 10- Rlley vs. Elkhart and Michi

gan City at Erskine. 
April 15 Riley vs. Mh1hawaka at Ers

kine. 
April 17- Rlley vs. LaP or te and Cen

tral a l Erskine. 
April 22- Riley vs. Adams at Erskine. 
April 24 - Riley vs. Elkhart and Michi 

gan City al Michigan City. 
April 29- Rlley vs. Mishawaka at 

Mishawak a . 
May I - Riley vs. Central and LaPorte 

at LaPorte. 
May 7- Rllcy vs . Adorn s Rt Jo:rskln e. 

May 16-Secllonal. 
May 24- State. 
(All meets arc at 2:00 Standard Time 

and 3:00 Daylight Saving Time.) 

Fine Furniture 

GRAFF IS 
FURNITURE 

5727 SOUTH MICHIGAN ROAD 
SOUTH IIND, INDIANA 

Underwood Corporation 
1913 S. Mlchl1an St. 

RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN 
STUDENT RATES 

Rent Late Model Machine 

for Your Home Work. 

Sales - Service - Rentals 

AT7-6548 


